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THE LEGAL NEWs.
Art. 414 against C.,y in which penalties to the Quebec.jextent Of $400 >were imposed on C. The MONTIRRAL STREEI -RAILWAY Co. V. RlTcmn.Court of Queen's Bench affirmed the judg- Îjnto4 i. h 4 e.4 .. Atoment imposing such penalties, and C. sought fnlno damage., h-4 e. 4, Pf Qr.al -cusento appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada. fedamages- tetant Cof roabeaueOn motion to quasi, the appeal for want of Daemeagester~ harholdr f scmjurisdictjon, 

pany, faingter annareportsr of th coin-Held: That even if the judgnient imposing panv, inigteaulrposofhecmpenalties had the effect of disqualifying C. paymeleading, applies after notice for aas if he had been convicted under Art. 49wi fijnto Orsri h opn
of from payinig a dividend, and where, upon

nurisdictio would e Thture o rightso sucli application, the company do not deny
ridinwould be fcdb thet fugrent bt even generalîy the statements and charges

wud se 29 (b) ofb theupe Courlet, Act contained in the plaintiff's affidavit »and
unde se. 2 (b oftheSupemeCout 

At 9petition, there is sufficient probable cause
the future riglits must be afl'ected by the for the issue of such writ, and consequentîymatter actually in controversy and not by the defendant, Who upon the merits bas suc-
îomething collateral thereto. 

ceeded in getting the injunction dissolved,
Semble, that the judgment would not hlave lias no right of action for damages resulting

lhe effect of so disqualifying C. froin the isSue of the injunction.Appeal quashed with costs. Per Taschereau, J. Where a party mali-
J. .1 Glormuîîy, for respondent. ciously and without reasonable and probable
Christopher Robinson, Q. C., for appellant. cause bas instituted civil proceedings against

Quebec.J 
another, the latter bas a right of action for

IlOOn V. SANGSTBR. damages resulting from such vexatiousction for part ition and] lici tation of propert y- proceedings. .Bropn v. (lugy, 16 L. C. Jur.Parnership...Plaintiff'8 interest le,,s than 227, approved of.$2,000-Not appeaIable. S. C. ch. 135, Appeal dismissed with conts.sec. 29. 
Geoffrion, Q.C0 and H. Abbott, Q.C., forAn action was inStitu ted by the responden t appellants.inlst the appellant for the partition and Lonergan and Lalleur, for respondents.~itation of a ceese681 factory, etc., in orderat the proceeds might be divided according NwBusik]OTNA coe 8 89

the rights of the parties Who hiad carried Nc rnik]OTA ,Otor28189business as partners. The judginent k.CMMELL V. JAMEs.pe*aled frein ordered the licitation of the AIpPedîîJuri8diction-,Securityior 
co8ts-Beie-,tory and its appurtenanoes. On a motion tofbdfrPrt&.quash the appeal by the respondent on S. broughit an action by writ of capias in

3ground that the matter in controversy the Supreme Court of New Brunswick against
~s under $2,000, the appellant, in answer to J., who was arrested and gave bail. By the
irespondent's affidavit, filed anotiier afli- practice in bailable actions in that province,
vit, showing that the total value of the it was necessary for the defendant to enter
ýperty was $3,000, but it being adlnitted into special bail within a specified time after
t the respondent <Plaintiff ) claimed but bis arrest, and judgment must be entered
i-balf interest in the property, it was within a specified time after such special
reld, that the matter in controversy and bail is entered into. The plaintiff delayed
mned by the respondent not amounting to signing judgment, and on application to a
suin or value of $2,000, the appeal should judge in chambers, an order was made dis-Iuashed with costs. 

charging the bail, and directing an exonere.
Appeal quaslied with coms. tur to, be entered on the bail bond. On,

uclos, for respondent. 
motion to the full court this order was sus-

acLennan, con~tra. 
tained, and the plantiff appealed to the


